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5,, innii!II.]ostnin or 0 Ifi'Ineen;

Alan L. Strong, 18, a University of Idaho freshman
Alaska NI4 '„,.".'ook

his own life early Friday morning in his room atcali

s ~ +f Willis Sweet Hall, according to the Latah County Cor-
,]o]er and University officials.

C tween 7:00 and 713Q Friday mor-
i l]ad place) the barrel of the gun ning. The coroner said deathtfs at 5-](I ,'in his niouth and Pulled the trig- calm, ~

with shaf]s '. '
who d

haf]s
I
ger. Services for Sting have been

I'„. According to Assistant Dean schedu]ed for 2:pp p.mo Wednesm
faa;Of Students Harry Davey, Strong'8 cLIy at the HoweH Edwards Mem-

le Qrst tsa ',.,lsd]y was discovered around 8: oria] Chaye] in Sa]em, Oregon.
netting 3jf -Friday morning by Jon Pierce, Strong was the son of Mr.
aetobreak I:gresidentof Willis Sweet and Mrs. Lawrence Strong of
ae scoraig ."'ierce was delivering a suit Lewfstono He lyas born May 20

faoa I',C*ase to.Heave. When Pierce 19AQ m Bush, Co]o. He gradu
rn ay s

„lcnoclced on the door andreceived ated from Mg]I schoo] m Sweet
ots A]aafa,;no answer, he oPened the oor Home, Oregon, last June, and
Inca lnn64 ',.'iO Set the SuitCaSe inSide and WaS regiStered in Arehiteeture.
Denver aai] discovered the body.
sm SeatQe, ': Bearc,. who had not been awa Strong is survived by a brother,
uted as at,',,evened by the blast 'tH Bruce, who is a student at port
Q]becoaaf ']eeying. From aH evidenc ]and State CoHege, and a sister,
lad for the:Strong had shot ]Qmse]f while Unda, who is attending Lewis
ffngdeyaft, standing in a closet to muffle C]ark Norma] Schoo] in Lew-

', the sound, and the body had fall- iston
— ', en out of the closet and partial-

j lyintothe sludyroom. IraH ase og Hbrary matfa.
The Moscow police and the fa]s can be suade wfth

<~ON,'tah County Coroner weresum- tension of the Reserve Book

I
moned, and after investigation Room hours to ll P.m. night]y

except Saturday.
the lx'dy was Ween to Shorts Vpyer floor og the Libra~
Funeral Home in Moscow. Es- WH] c]cise at 10 pm as asaa]
timated time of death was be«but general conectlon mater-

Ials may be brought to the
Ã around g]oor Reserve Room

. DePoslts og $]5 will be ac- gor use there. Ig these mater-
'eyted at the SVB Information la]s are proper]y charged oat: desk until December 15 ft was yrfpr to 1Q pm they msy

ltggnns .;announced bv Bill Kyle, club be taken oat og the Library at
'iyresldent. 11 p.m.; otherwise, they mast

, He stressed the Importance of remain in the I,lbrary.
g, making the deposit to give the

Ski Club accurate figures as
goon as possible to enable fi-

,.ner nrronrementr ior oeeomo. Orl te4™ttaigtnidttr
jttslc 'atlons to be made.

The trip which will start Jan.
24 at 0 p.m. and run until Jan. XUE8DAY

ho 28 will cost 355.50 for Skt Club Phl Beta Lambda 7 P.m. 8UB
members and $00.50 gor non . Mortar Board 8:18 p.m. sUB

MUN 8:30 p,m. SUB
members. Club membership ls student Judicial council 8:38 y.m,
02 yer year. SUB

Holly Week Rehearsal 7 y.m. SUB
Just-Us 8 p,m. SUB

The Hei]dfvers and Orchesls Ag. E on, club ~7.m. sUB
',wf]] combine to present a sr. class Extendet] Board 7 ysn..

,; Christmas show entitled "Our. SUB
', mWorld og Chl fstmas. 'l wflf Pow-wovri stereo Lounge 7 linc.

SUB '"
.-b'e an hour og dance and syn- Holly week 7 'p.m. sUB

; ehronlzed swimming. Faculty Recital 8 p.m, Music Bldg.
The show will be Friday and wEDNESDAY

'aturday with yerformonoes vouna Democrat 7 p,m. sUB
slated for 7:$0 each night. The EIcYp.m. sctb--.: ShOW IS gree Og Charge and Wf]I Alhleuc Della PJ a.m. SUB
',take p]ace fn the Memorfal Phuosophy Dept. 7 p.m. sUB

Gym pOOI. Only the glrat 200 I"Cefvfectj'r Pn h R lau

people wlI I be admuted due to Mother's Week-End 12 noon SUB
'restricted seating capacities. sit«»us P m

Off-Campus Housing 12 noon SUB

The AmerlCan InStftute Of Sports Csr Association 7 p,m. SUB
Physics, Student See'tlon, wi]] Coffee Hours and Forums 7 p.m.

; I tour the physics facilities
. Thursday at 7:30 y.m. Students Potttt-Wow: Sr. Day committee 7

on the tour will meet in the THURSDAY
p.m. SUB

basement of the Physical Activittes Councn 4 p.m. SUB
Sciences Building. They wf]f 'ecreatcon Commutee 12 noon SUB

'hen tour the baffdfng and a Holly week Entertacnment 7:30 lt,-
m. SUB

I party will follow. All Interest- Faculty Recital 8 p,m. Mdslc Bldg.
ed studetns are Invited to st- cominunjcauone Board 4 'P.m. sUB
tend. Vietnam Symposium Commcttee 12

neon SUB

By Kerrie quinn
Arg. News Editor

Five finalists who were announced last night have
heeniselected to vie for this year's title of 1967 Holly
Week.Queen. The queen will be announced Saturday

. night at the Holly Week Dance.
Finalists include Janet Perri, Kappa; Marsha Boh-

: man,,DG; Carolyn Steele, Theta; Jill Freeman, Forney;
and.Sally Armstrong, Pi Phi.

Miss Perri, a sophomore e]e-
mentsry cducaQon major from M aS~Wor Wmton;Jeri

Lewiston, was last ~Ps Navy
Cook, Tri De]fi; CaroI Burfens

Co]or Guard Gir]. Marsha Boh EQle] SM];~~ s McCoy;

a Socio]~'major, Is stHI
M ry I e Jasper. Alyh''m;

reigning as Military BaH Queen
from Troy.. Meng]e, Alpha Phi, were also in

J]H. Freeman is an ~h the contest.

major I mldahoFaHsa]ongwiQ
The traditional Holly Weekbe-

gan Sunday night when near]y 400

'or Ml
'oyhomores sylit into twogrouys

Stee]e was Frosh Week Queen and went car Hng to a]] ]fvhg

fast, year. SaHy A ms'~ a groups on campus, Each house

] is ~g r <~ and dorm was presented with

i fst, with no specific major wax candles on evergreen P]a™
'o

Other girls running for Holly. Week QmM were]vhry Wa]ker h c] m ofmro]bewereca~

A]yhaCh]Karen Aude
oline Brooks,O]eson;andAr-

French; Caro]fne Brooks, Ole
]ene Kirchner, G. In charge of

coon;INancy Coe, Gamma Phi, ~™akingthe candles for carolinE

Jackie Bodenhofer, CamybeL were Cindy Crowe, and Linda
Youngberg, Kappas.

Outside decorations will be
judged tomorrow afternoon at
3:30. Judges will be Bud Brown

.-.'::,".jalp.,~ . -t„'-",-:.",;,-'..'-... from Ihe Perch and Mary Kirk--~',I %~i Ipp-'':::,"':;- wood of the Art department. A
first place award will be Ihe only
prize given.

:„::.'! '.': .'-,I Decoratfons wiH be judged on~~ 'I color, construction and how theyn r o r

~~

~~relate to Christmas. If aay Hv-
fng groups have questions about
decorations, they are asked to
caH either Eta Eng]fshs Trf
Delta; or Victoria Taylor, The
IB, chairmen for outside decorm
atfons.
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2 O'LOCK HOVRS
Women's hours have been

extended to 2 am. thfs Satur-
day because og the Helly %'eek
Dance, The dance wff] be In
the SVB Ballroom from 10-1
aomr

Activities for Holly Week slow
down until Thursday when Holly
FroHcs will be presented by the
queen finalists. The Frolics wiH

take p]ace in the SUB Blue Buck-
et from 8 to 9:30p.m.

The Qnalists will participate
fn humorous sfdts and stunts.
Entertainment will be provided

by Dick Sams, Delt, with a pia,
no solo. Sams is president of
the sophomore class. Rick Kune-
man's group will be playing some
blue grass favorites at the Fro-
lics, too.

Joe Tasby, Graham, wHI M.C.
the show with the help of Bob
Bush, Dolt. A spech] treat wiH

be Miicc Benson, Sigma Nu, who

will be Santa Claus.
Final voting for HOHy Week

Queen wlH take place Friday
at noon. Finalists will tour liv-
ing groups today through Thurs-
day before the voting.

The new Holly Queen will be
crowned Saturday night at the
dance, with "Shades of Christ
mas" as Ihe theme. The dance
is semi-formal and admission
is free, Women's hours have been
extended for the dance untH 2
a.m. The dance will be from 10
y,m. to 1 a.m,

Hoger En]ow, Borah, and Don-
na Stevens, Theta, haVe an-
nounced that the decorations will
consist of a maze of cheese-
cloth and colored lights in the
form of a winding tunnel, which
will rise from 7 feet at the
start lo 16 feet as students enter
the dance.

In the center of the floor will
be a large white Qocked Christ
mas tree with colored lights
around it. Down lhe right side
will be four red and four green
spot lights, which replace the
regular ceiling lights, while on
the left side will be four each of
gold and blue.

En]ow reported Ihat the dance
colors wiH be predominantly
blue. On the stage will be a
cheesecloth wall with Ihe theme
of the dance "Shades of Christ-
mas," attached. Colored spot

hghls wc]] also be shuung out]us
wall.

Playing for the dance lviH be
"The Ceptors" from Spokane.
Lost year they won the Team
Fair BatQe of the Bands and

played on contract in Sun Valley
during the summer.

Chaperones for the dance will
be Mr. and ic]rs. Paul E. Ostyn;
he is athletic director for the
University of Idaho; and Dr. and
Mrs. Gitleljs. Gittens works in
the Idaho Entomology depart
ment.
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THE U OF I SOPHOMORES, sponsored by the Holly Woolf
Committee, carried tho Christmas spirit to living groups on
campus Sunday night. While caroling, the caroleers pre-
sented candles to each house and hall.-(Bower Photo)
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and then crowned her and pre-
sented her with red carnations,
the fraternity's Qower.

"Iwas really excited," JaneHe
said, "and I only hope that I
can do a good job as Laurel
Sweetheart."

"Pm looicing forward to a very

j-ool sir SnowbaH Queen, Dream Girl,
and Laurel Sweclheart were the

new queens crowned Saturday
at formal dances.

]cathy Crowder, Pi Phi,wasan-
nounced as Gau]t Hall SnowbaH

Queen at the annual Gau]t Hall
Snowball Danco Saturday night.
Kathy was among four other fi-
na]ists: Annie Van Stone, Hous-

ton; Cindy Hull, Tri Delta; Ly]a
Anderson, Alpha Gam; and Jenita
Nesbitt, DG,

During intermission the iina]-
ists were called to one end of the
dance Qoor, where a throne stood
beneath an archway. John Snider,
social chairman, opened an en-

velope which contained Kathy's

name and announced her as new

Snowball Queen. Jan Forsman,
Campbell, 1966-67 Snowball

Queen, crowned her.
Ifathy then had the traditional

dance with Gault Hall's presi-
dent. Her escort was Buddy Car
ter. As Snowball Queen, ]&thy
will attend dress dinners at Gau]t
and olher functions.

"I feel pretty great," said
Kathy. "I was really surprised
and happy to be chosenas Gau]lss

new queen."
Phi lfappa Tau announced Ja-

neHe Hurket, Gamma Phi, as ils
first Laurel Sweetheart Satur-
day night at a formal dance.
Other finalists were: Jcni Wood,

Tri Delta; Martha Ames, ]iays;
Jeannie Ganguet, Pi Phi, and De

Ann HrJunt, Alpha Chi.
At 11 p,m, those attnlding Qje

dance galhered in the living room

of the chapter house around the

fireplace. Dave Clark, secretary,
gave a talk about the new tra
dition Phi Tau will carry out

with their Laurel Sweetheart. He

then presented each of the final-
ists with a neck]ace,

Bruce Brown, president, an-
nounced Janene as Sweetheart,

prosperous and interesting year
as Theta Chi Dream Girl," said
Corrine Row]and, Tri Delta, com-
menting on her new honor.

The Theta Chi Dream Girl
dance took place also on Satur-
day in the SUB Ballroom. A for
ma] dinner proceeded the eventI,or 2,

Phil]fp Sclunidt and Terry If the action against Schmidt

Haleman, two of nine yerspijs is dismissed, the plea of guilty

arrested in recent weeks by the will then not be acceptcdf enid

Moscow Police Department on Schmidt will have never been

charges of possession oi'ari- convicted of possession of mari-

juana, lvere tried last week and juan~.
placed on probation. Halcman was arrested at the

of marijuana f r @r ]] fore Moscow Dish ict Judge Tom

appeared Nov. 7 before Ktc]lard

birthday.
At the time of the trial the He p]eadcd guf]ly tcj Ihecharge

charge against Schmidt, was re of possession of marijuana, but
duced loyossessionof marijuana his p]ea was nett accepted by Fe]-
Courl records show Qjai, the titan If at any time during the
charge was considered lo be a ~rcpt pf p~baupn Hatenjan vio
misdemeanor. Schmidt pleaded ]ates Qic tcrnjs pf Qle probaupn
gui]iy lo the charge and was son Fe]lon may accept Ihe p]ea of
tenccd lo 30 days in jail and gui]ly and Hateman may be sen-
given a $250.00 fine.

Both Qle fine and lhc senlcljce Al Qie end of lheprobalionpcr-
were suspended by Greener, lvho ipd the case against Haleman
p]eaccd Schmidl on yroballon un- wi]] be dismissed, and his record
lil Dec. 7, 1968. will not show a convicl.ion for

According lo the terms of the the charge of possessionofmari-
probal.ion, the fine and jail sen- juana.
lence can ]x. imposed if the According to Fe]ton, trials
probalion is vict]alod. The court have nol, yet beenscheduledinlhe

order also calls for the dismissal cases pending against sevenolher

of the aclion upon fulfi]]menl of persons arrested in marijuana

the pmbalinn, cases during the'ast month,

n m

t

'on rr t:"

KATHY CROWDER, Pl Phl, was crowned
Gavlt Hall Snow Queen Saturday during
their annual Snow Queen dance.
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Do you know what you want to do with your edu.
cation? Do you know the job opportunities available
to a person with your background and education'? Whetb.
er you are a freshman, sophomore junior or senior, you
should know the answers to these questions. Mr. Sid.
ney Miller, head of the Central Placement Service pn
campus (Adult Education Building) is available to as.
sist all U of I graduates in obtaining employment accord
ing to their training, ability and experience,

By RC
Arg.
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Commercialized Sex and
The Art of Belir9 Reol

At speciifc times throughout the year business,
government, industry, and educations send their
representatives to the campus for the purpose of in.
interviewing students and graduates. Arrangements
for these visits are made with the Central Place-,
ment Service. It is the purpose of this center to
serve the state, region, and nation by providing
adequatelv trained personnel for all indyustrial and
governmental groups as well as'chools, public and
private, from kindergarten through graduate school.
This service is available to all students (not just
seniors) upon request. The initial contact with the
Central Placement service must be by the student.
All candidates desiring the use of this service should
obtain the necessary registration formsMuring the
first semester of his last year on campus. There is
no charge for this service.

Mr. Miller joined the Central Placement Service In
196S. In that year 168 companies visited the campus to
interview our students. This year S00 companies plus
125 school districts will interview at the Placement
Bureau. Mr. Miller stated that a list of interviewing
companies and schools is sent to every living group
every faculty member on campus, the SUB, and the
Argonaut. Extra lists are also available at the Place.
ment Office itself. Interviewers come to the Idahp
campus because there is an urgent demand for edu.
cated talent in the U.S. today. For this reason, com-
panies travel greater distances to interview.

Acording to Mr. Miller, "They have heard about
the quality of Idahos'andidates or have hired one
themselves. They like what they see. It speaks well
for the State of Idaho because that's where the pre-
dominent number of candidates are from."

from the clothes she wears to the manner
in which she combs her hair, It is hard IO
be real when one is trying eo herd to fit
into the ideal imege. The UBS writer under-
scores this by saying, "On many levels of
their existence girls have to prostitute them-
selves, to sell themselves and their human
belngneee for a price. The price is the

se-'urityof being accepted by the male on the
male'e terms." We would say that It is more
on the terms of the 'subtle herd sell ttdver-

tieement,'ommerclelizatiort

ie something we put
up with nil year long, as part of the eoclo-
ercoriomic system which keeps this country

rogreeeing along to where ever lt ie go-
ng, But, the 'herd sell'echnique becomes

a bit more oppressive during the Christmas
season. When we speak of the hard sell, we
do 'riot'rneen n voice end n face ecr'eeming
out of the television screen proclaiming, the
merits of a particular product. The hard sell
approach is much more subtle these days,
because it vtllizee the pressure of conform-
ity, primeriiy through Idealized sexual
roles, What we are actually talking about is
the commercisllzatlon of eex.

r
t~bEL "7

ON@ Q DaYS, 3%Sy~tRORN.Ftem~~f E'<<~ KQ lhM~Y RbH CNQS&% WPILPmO14,

"I, A Woman"

On the Narhet

Sex hne eiwaye been on the
market, but never before hee it

to sell to the mesc media on th
it hee reached during the past

commercial
been used

e scale that
two years or

eo,'ot oitly do ndvertleemente utilize eex
to make the product sell, but Ioo, there is
e new permissiveness In the arts. As News-
week magazine enid in n recent article, "In-
stitutions have simply been over-run by the
demands of n mass society that wants to
see end ttenr everything." There Is a new
frankness nnd a new precociousness among
evin the high school group. For the most
psrt, thlr new honesty ie refreshing. Now
we can quit hiding behind hypocritical ta-
boos and begin to be real peopIe dealing
with one another honestly. Btlt at the eeme
time, especially in the somewhat romantic
setting of the college campus, Individuals
hrpve trouble seeing what ie reel and what
Ie an ideal crested by our commerciel worid.

Technically oriented people (Math, Science, En-
gineering, etc.) are most in demand. In education,
elementary and specialized secondary (music, busi-
ness education etc.) and English are in special de-
mand. In the business area accounting is very pop-
ular. Companies are also looking for people to rep-
resent their companies not for door-to-door sales-
men. In all areas interviewers are loking for the
well-educated, well-rounded student.

How does one register for interviews? Just go to
the Placement Bureau and ask for Sidney Miller, or ask

.'ne

of the secretaries what you need to do. The pro-
'edureis simple and well worth your time. Students

who are to be married and don't expect to go to work
soon, students who expect to have military duty before
finding a job still should file records at the office and
interview, especially those students not in the educa-
tion crea. These contacts will be invaluable to you when
you do decide to work. In'later years it is difficult to
get recommendations or remember what one idd when
at college. It is better to do this now. The Placemenl,
Service wants you to get the right position the first
time that suits your needs.

Mr. Miller is appalled by the number of people
who go through his office not knowing what they
want to do. Many people have been oriented to one
line of study not knowing the jobs available for that
line of study. What jobs are available to an English

'ajor,or a phlllsophy major7 What jobs are avail.
able for you7 Is this what you really want for your
career? Many students do not,know the answers to
these questions. Find out now bei'ore you are bur.
dened with a career you do not want, Mr. Miller ls
willing to speak to any group, class, organization or
individual at any time or place about the Placement
operation. Questions are welcomed and encouraged
so that the best possible service may be rendered to
you, the Idaho Student. S.G.W.

time when there would truly be
peace on earth, good will toward
men.

Yours truly,
Jim Waite
Borah Hall

to think about this true meaning
of Christmas. As we aii knowd

bat often take for granted, Christ
mns is the celebration of the
birth of one who came to earth
2,000 years ago that men might
learn to love and have compas-
sion, and that he might learn to
abolish bitterness and hatred.

Traditionttliyd Christmas is a
titne oi'ift giving. This Christ-
mas if we would alLgive the gift
of love andundersiandingtothose
arIIItltII us and resolve to contin-
ue to do so when we return to
school, what happened Friday
morning wIII be prevented from
happening again, in the future.
If ali the university students
everytvhore would Jaet show n

little concern for the problems
facing oIJtors nnd try to unlior-
stand points of view different
from their ovrnl our generation
could be the first in the history
of nmnldnd to successfully con-
trol the hatrtxi bettveen Individ-
uals, races nnII nathns. Our
chiltiron could then live in a

Wiillmn Cllearn
Dear Jason,

For Ihe 2th edition of "WIIIms
Unofficial Column," I make re-
ference to last Frlthy's
article nnd Fleece about E-
Boartils concern with the Argo-
naut. It appears you fool that
the Argonaut ie above criticism.

The hendlhe for Friday'c artl-
c1e tvne "Board Defeats Resolu-
tion." For the record,'Ihe state-
ment on Argonaut policies nnd

resyonstbiiities was for discus-
sion purposes only nnd wns NOT

VOTED ON, tvhich hardly constl
tutee defeat. Nocti nny more be
enid2
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What Femalln Ralln1

There ie an especially large amount of
pressure placed on the coed to conform to
the supposed fdnnie of the femnin role. The
rois Is not that well defined nnd the result
ie a subtle feeling of anxiety nt not being
able to Iivn'p to Ihe Imege of 'super-
woman.'his plncee the girl in the role of
an oblect, rather than that of n fellow hu-
man being. Playboy mngozlne makes n for-
tune every year on this premise. "This Ie
obscene and perverse riot In the sexual
sense, but in the human sense, for the pur-
peee Is to reduce s fnIIow human being to
the status of a mere oblect to be used In
eny fashion whatever to satisfy one'e

Ieeeure, eayt a student-writer In the Nov.
I Issue of The Ubyeeoy, of the Unlvereltli

of BrItieh Columbitt.

Sincerely,
Jim W111ms
E-Board

Prom your finest "stepping.
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look

your hest in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

1n e

I%j!4il!IIIAki Q@'
peciel Bi8count for

CASH and CARRV

Minor Repairs PRKK at...
Me goes on Io eey, "Like a Ioy, ehe (the

female) cttn be played with to provide en-
tertainment, Like n car, ehe can be a stetus
symbol-if ehe conforms to the current defi ~

nltioit of whttt ettttue ie." And here Ie where
Ihe advertisement makes Ite mInt. Madison
Avenue cen manipulate the standards of sta-
tue from year to year, constantly leaving the
female buyer, end the male, for Ihet met.
ter, with n feeling of insecurity. Therefore,
ehe Ie conetently trying to be with the In.
crowd by the wey ehe decoratee her body,

5".II:1I, Io 4:[LE,'I ~IIn..o],vlvli;

I, lhl n, 'I II>tvI'.o.l«l,'I

'i'll"1ht

„'egV' I WHll WitdHey—

Nake Ynnr

Orng Store

Year Gih

t:enter!

882o4281—Greens616 SO MAIN

WATCH

The epitomy of the commercialization of
the female could be viewed in the movie,
"I, A Woman" which played in Pullman last
week. Jason hed the unfortunate experience
of sitting through helf of it before she be-
came nauseous end was forced to leave. The

Swedish movie was nothing more than hard
core pornography and It reduced sex, to
nothing more than e product on the com-
mercial market. The same attitude is ex-
pressed in advertisements that emphasize
the importance of being phyeicelly accept-
able,-or else. This attitude ie reflected In
ade that aek, "Have you had any lately?";
"If he kissed you once, will he kiss you

De~ Jason:

egnln2"I "Teke lt off, take it all off," "po R is an understatement ton y
that the U. of I. student body

you want him to be more of e men? Why tvas shocked to learn of the
not be more of a woman" and "Would you suicide of a fellow stalient early
rather take e bath with them or ue2" plav«Friday morning. The unnec-
boy'e circulation ie expected Io reach 5 mii- ossary death of any human hebtg.
lion this year through the commercialization «al'~nys appeiihtgto th»tt tvho

of eex. remain, but when a relative,
close friend, or classmate @es
in this manner, the feeling is
one oi'umbness and tiiebelief.

The numbness first comes with
the realizetlon that one face wtil

"in n society which meoeuree success by»»ong«he «oit in th«ines
one's ability to ecqulre oblecie meit begin room; one voice >vill no longer
to doubt theIr own manhood, their own,»h«<inthedorin Then"ln>
worth ae human belnge If Ihey have eome.'ness sproatie as one experiences
how felled Io acquire nil the necessary ob. the sense of complete he51oss-
lecte of success-end women Ie Ihe prize ob. Ms present nfte

lect snye the Libyeeny nriicie A society etb, anti ftilcos the total httbil

which regards as ite very beeie the ecquir- >
Ing of more end more oblecie Io Ihe polrlf
where this nmeeement of oblect.weelih be- p"~o"
comes more Important than human Iife and
human dignity, such n society cannot help ~ ~
but produce humanly perverted estd hung- ~
up Individuals." How is it poseibled one asks,

for nny human being to become
so aliensted from the rest of

ilia @ant Facne oor eoeietr, that he thiohe death

This Is ltot to eey that society should do
an about-face, Mass society, mass media and ~ ~> O

™'leasfor help unliersten

mass production will continue to grow bl- Mtd love >vent anhearl12 Or were

ger and exert Increased pressure on the in- smail problems that vre simplydividual as he ntiempte to know what is IIIdaat boihhier to resyQQII2 The
real end whet ie not. The eituetlon ie partic- f I~ f di b Ii f h Itefeeling of disbelief reaches ite
ularly ecute on the college campus where fuii Intensity ttp the thought that
very little Is real and where the pressure to tve could have been so cold ttnII
conform ie almost overwhelming, The vul-
garity, however, of the commercialization of It is i„deeII Ironic Ihet this
eex Is only one aspect of e society that pro- IMIpyelted during the Ctuistmts
duces the equally vulgar Iinzel and garish season ivhen peace altdgoodtvIII
neon lights nnd tawdry sales piich thei fille toward men is supposed to exist
so much of our world today. It Ie Increasing- on this earth. We students, who
Iy the resPoneiblllty of the lndividuel to Un- aro Itttentlhlg the U.of I„tvill
deretand the difference between the eubtio soon be going home to be tvlth
eoft sell lob end the value of legitimacy end oar friends and famIIIos. Ittvoalli
'human beingnese,'o very good if >vo would ail

stop and spend a few moments

~ r|iahrt~lfhilhh,o~rtllelro~i'itlhltrJ~elhhalt~ ~

"~i'fl ~~vide
The letthoolohtmt

~~ ~~ ~ ~~
ASrtAKOCNTSD IrOA NATIONAL ADVKATISIN4 aY

'ational Educational Advertieiag Services
A DIVISION OA

IICADCn'5 Dtanav nALCa at agnVICCne Ittc
teaa Loxlnnton Ave., Newt York, N.Y. 1aaty

irr the DECEMBER 1ISth ARQ

"THE SAihlPPIIPERS"
—PLUS—

MURRAY ROMAN

Inlec. ll6; B:QQ p.m., Bohler Gym

Tickets on Sale Bookie, T.U.B.,S.U.B.Pec 6th
$2.2S - $2.00 - $1.75

PERFORMING ARTS COMMITTEE

CAHCELLEP: "THE LIYIHG SPOOHFUL"

EDITOR
MANAGIIttt 6 EDITOR Jalie Anderson NEVUS EDITORS

GIaar Ehten ASSOCIATE EDITOR Larry Burke
Roger Anderson Kerrfe Quinn

Official yublicsQoa ef the Assoc!area Studieats of the University of Idaho, Issued every
Taesthty antI FrMay of the eoiiege rear. Entered as seeoaII class matter st the yose office ae
Moscow, Idaho.
Polltieai EClior .... -- . - ------ - .---.--...................................Chris L. Smith
Asshtaat Political EIIlesr ....--.---..--.--.-.-..-----...-------------..---....---................Giiff Eitiemiiler
Social Elrltor .......———- —— ------—-----..................Gammy Bonzer
Asslstaat Social ENter ......—.—.——-- ....- --.—..-...- ........................Sandy Hatt
Syorts EIIIIDIr .—————---—-—--—--—-------------.---..--..-.-...... Dick Shermsa
Syorts Writer... --. ----...................Sam Bscharsch

Lynn Boff, Bob TIhber, Uince Coleman, Brisa Lobdeil,
Mary $vsiker

Chief Photograyher ... —.....-......——..................Robert Brewer
Photogtehyher ....---'—— . ------ ..-...——............Eric Korte
AIIverustug ~r ........................Gary Sherlock
proof Resaers.... —.........,........,..... Jeanne Lyon, Jane Lsagiey

o Mnndeotnaly Boxed
Stationery nnd

Fino Letter Papers.

A good selection nt
all prices

TOILETRIES
FOR THE MEN

ND EVERYONE ENJOYS

IN BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES

Ladies: Let us show you the
finest in pipes. Ask about

"THE PIPE"

NEXT DOOR TO DAVIDS
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".Les!)onsi:si:.i,y. iels% i::x. Ihege
ur edu-
vailabig
Wh 8th.
01', you
Ir. Sid.
vice on

to as-
accord

'ections to hearing petitions on a
student bQl of rights fn detox
mining liow the university wQlbe
rung he 8nfd,

-A Iong range ylan for the
ybysfcaf ylant of the Unfversfty
calls for a long range continuity
which was entrusted by thg con-
stitution to tho Board of Regents,
President Hartung said.

If a referendum were held and
students voted "yes," fhgnevery-
thing would be Qne, he safd.

"What,'f wB have a xefor
endum and the students vote
"no2" What ff the Regents then
decided to go ahead, come what
may? Then student government
would become "mickey mouse,"
he said.

If student referendums are

By ROGER ANDERSON

Arg. Asshtnnt Editor
A student referendum on the

financing of thg nevi athletic com-

plex would make 8tlldgnt gov-
ernment at Idaho "mickey
mouse," Pre's ident Ernest Har-
tung said yesterday,

News of a student referen-
'um on a pxeyosed fge hike for

a covered stadium at Idaho State
University promyted petitions to
be circulated hero against the $75

8 year hike in student fees.
"I think the Regents are gen.

uinely concerned, as I am, fn

any realistic student participa-
tion In decfsions where such
particiyatfon is reaQsticaQy
feasible," he said.

«The Regents will have no ob-

used to.give the Regents a sense
of what the students are think

hg, thg students wouM feel be
traygd ff the Reggnh wouM de-
cMB to move the other way, he
addoL

"It h the Regents, not the stu-
dents who are xesyonsfble for the
University," Dr. Hartuog said.

Sfnce Maho State was estab.
Bshed by an act of the sintg leg.
islaiure, Dr. Hartung saMthathe
did not Imow how ISU operateL

Maybe the state Board of Ed.
ucatfon toM Dr. Davh togoahead
and find outhow the students were
thfnMng, he addeL"I do not know what factors,
were behind Ihg referendum.de-
cision at Maho State," Dr. Har
hmg said.

A factor'hat studenti often
take too Qghtly fs that they rey.
resent a qufet transfent gxeup
in the use pf I)o camyus NSBQ

itfes. The Itggents must IN re-
syonsfblg for thg camyus 10,
IO, even S0 years from now; not,

lust concerned wNl thg present
student population, be safL

"Some students comylsfnabout
5o rooms fn tho Wallace Coxn-

?lexo When the room a~
nants wero made, students were
:onsulted at that tbne," he SSIL

A mock uy of the rooms for the
)ew Complex X h now set up

n the Wallace Comylexo But
he generntfon that votes on it
rQI never live fn it, Harhmg
said.

Dr. Hariung said he had a

incan,
their
of in.
nents
~lace- .
er to
idin
1 and
c and
ehooi.

just
h the
ident.
houid
g the
ere is Theta Chi Dream Girl Laurel Sweetheart

rvicg in
npus to
B8 plus
1Cement
viewing
f group
tnd the
n Place.

Idaho
or edu-
n, com-'

kl

about
ed one
ks well
l)e pre-

sports coliseum. The sports col-
heum has been yut before tho

legislature twice, he saiL
"We are already going before

the friends of the University for
a new Performing Axts Center:...Itfs going to be a tough

job; we may not make it. How

are you going to fund the athletic

complex otherwise'» Hartung
said.

Hartung said that several stu

dents would rather usethe money

for other purposes such as rais-
ing teacher's salaries. That, how«

ty
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JANILll SURIIITT
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The Campus Young Demo-

H ll Mf h ld Ih orate will meet at 0:00 Wednes-
day nf«ht fn the SUB, accord-

onsnstur|hy at the WSQace he to Roy Hazy Yern« Dem-
ocrats President Sidney Dun-

y 8~xII b I 0 II y combe of the Political Soignee
Deynrtment wffl speak to the

SMO Sogfgty.n Dress fs grubby Hnney said that the meeting
fs yubiio, anti fnvftel nQ In-
terested persons. to attend.

t go to
or ask ,

hg pro-
'udgnts

o work
before

icg and
educa-

u when
lcult to
d when
cement,
ig first

Corring Rollan d, Trl Delta

PUBLIC RELATIONS
ASSISTANT INTERVIEWS
Interviews for Publio Rela-

tions Assistant Director and
Secretary wffl be held Wed-
nesday at Y y.m. The xoom
wfii be posted nt the Informs
tion Booth in the SUB.

Film (luh Slates
'Petrified Forest'l el;. !'t.a+.',I

-SSljg
St'I'sty~I-,-."""'"''-''

t!gl I, nnt

I'Il 'L! ~I I'll

'e! ~ '„ ~ t
I

rty) «spile,Kj~=
~ eng''.
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It might be said, instead, that we specialize In peop/e,
we believe that people nre n most
Important reason for our company'8 success. Wu nct

ill on that belief,

We select our engineers nnd scientists carefully, Motivat
them well. Glvo them the gquipmont nnd facilities only a
loader can provide, Qffgr them company paid,
graduate education opportunities. Encourngo them to
Into fields that have not bean explored before. Koop t
roaching for a little bit more responsibility than they c
manage. Reward them well when they do manege It.

You could be one of tho reasons for Pratt ik Whitney A

success... If you have a B.S.,M.S, or Ph.D, In:
MECHANICAL s AERONAUTICAL ~ KLKCTRICAL
~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL ~ NARINK ~ INDUSTRIAI.
ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS s CHKNISTRY ~ NKTALLU
~ CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS n STATISTICS .
~ COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ KNQINKERINQ SCIKNCK
~ ENGINKKRINQ MECHANICS.

And we could be the big reason for your success. Cons
your college placement officer-or write IVjr. William I

Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt St Whitney Aire
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

Some sey we speclallze In power...
power for propulsion... power for

auxiliary systems... power for aircraft,

mlsslles end space velilcles... power for

marine and lndIIstrlal appllcatlcns...

Thg FQm Classics Club wQI
~ present »Tho Petrified Forest"

Tuesday and Wednesday at ?:30
',m. In Ag. Scfonce 100. Sot In

.thg oarly 1930ys tho movie pre-
sents thc actions and conllicts
triggcrod by a bank robber who

holds sovoral pcoylo of differ-
ent backgrounds hostage fn a
gns Stationolunchroom whQB wait.
fag for anothor part of his gang
to join hfm.

Although it was not his first
movfo, "The Petrified Forost"
was tho film which brought star
dom to Humyhrgy Bogart as tho
bank robber.

The 8oyhomore Extended
Board will meet at 0:00 Wed-
nesday niuht fn the SUB, no-.
oordfnu to Dick Snms. Sopho-
more Glass President,Igople

they
o one
rt hat
xgllsh

'vail.

your
srs to
)bur.
ier is
on or
hment
raged
igd to
~G.W.

The Opinion Poll Committee
has ylnoed suuirestfon boxes fn
the Ad. Bid)i., outside Presi-
dent Hnrtuna's door) the good
lounge fn Wallace Comylex)
and In the SUB, outsfde the
main cafeteria- donrg

~'I'!
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Knock it off, Lestcr. I'm

trying to gct same siccp.

2." |39-2n
3s yy

3 "-'39-28=?"
for...hlfpS i

Look I'vc got tn bo
up early for the
Intrnmurnl Dnrt Toss.

Why couldn't I hnvo
ronmctf with n
fun pcrsonP

lIIIN WI'SIIII.nxgd

rse

push
ham
an

Ircraft'u

In a relatively short time, the "forward

fashion" suit has become thg favorite of

American men. For you to wear with it,

Jarman hes designed a new series of

shoes whose detailing, lines and leathers

subtly complement this contemporary

look. come sce these distinctive new
'armanstyles and you, too, will be eager

to join the "forward fashion parade."

SN

OYS
6, It's already gotten me n

great job with Equitable.
Challenging work. Good pny.
Responsibility. And the
chance to move up tn an
important mnnngcment
position.

4 tt

3
Tell mc, Lcstcr,
whnt js nil this

going to gct youP

i

uit

Cnn they use n top-notch
dart thrower?From ~012.99 to 519.99

page s

ySSIN Nslil .nogonotggoNngnonteoty

Dear Jason; ,your sgWIyno" ot)t of snot" sipn

In reference to Jiin WQlms 'Proprfnto: ynyori «~. It c«as..'Q
r e e e

g! g gpI II fng and hearing:a!bout hf'8 rn~ tfonaf Institution, so why:.~
ed yolitical philosoyhy. I am a you make uso af the fncfQtfyftt

stxong feeQng that when these ever, would make thg fees Into. tfrgdy

~~ we If~ h t} st dont a hdton. which is fodgdden b, shge~~ 4 s~~hh ~~'t ~ ft ~ ~CN,
Wgufd say gff asked aS Studenta the StatB COBStittrtfgn,

'gtten Opfnfcns aild OLIMSted ate serv)stfVOo HSVB you'ORSIIInr84

we wouM have told you...'uition is money charged for
thfnldng beyond the «coyg xjf.';Sn

The decision to bund a new the direct attrfbutabfe costs of WfQms, wbo always yrgtends adolescent student. Who,hin I4

athletic complex was sparked education such as faculty sal to bo domo ratfcy.sp ~ 't ~ tp"

from . complaints about the wfesy plant maintenance, and the philosophy of a person who ~ e'dn l hm Try @ fore.

"c~'wimming poo], d)e supplies and Nptfyment, is goos~ing 0)rough life, a )couple of

fact that the track is unusable fn . "Syorts competition, the Stu- and fs always pro the estabQsh qui& an ~wee) wm fur II

thg sprfngg and other factors, he dent Union, gtc. are not central ment aRhouah h, many cases ~w ~~ M$P

said, to the main thrust of education,» it Is nothing snore than organized Qkg youo

Because of the complex needs, he said. BuL what BISO can Sieg HeQ, WQimsl

ranging from a swimming yool One has cnfy to look at the be exPected of student leaders Yours ~j
to arunningtrack,toparkfng lots, debates of Congress to know that wh Larry B. Arnch

to a syorts coliseum, Ihg Re- a large segment of theyopulation

gents combined them Into one feels that higher education should y
project, made nn estimate of bepublic supplied,aselementary

The fncxease will yut the Uni- President Hartung commented

vorsfty wfd)fn five doQars of on the recommendatfon of Perry 7"esdayg Dgc. 12,

ISU stu'dent fees Hnrttmg S)vfsher as printed fn the gg UNIVERSAL .OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY ' S
'aiLtermountafn Observer,y to abo. M S. Ph,D.chemical Engineering. Summer jobs

for.,'If

lsU does raise fts fees, lish college football in idaho J'unior, Senior, and Graduate students in Chemical't

may be significantly ahead of by saying: Engineering. U.S. Citizen.

Idaho again,sy he addeL yyI would bB Interested fn hav Tuesday, Dgc. 12,

If the costof tho afhletfc corn- ing a student public opInfonpoQ I M METALS CORPORATION B S y MS,
'lex

would have xequired a S100 on the subject of footbaQ, with, Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Met

to $150 increase, fho Regents again,thereaffzatfonthatftwouid aiiurgicai Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrjcil
'ouM

not have gong ahead, he not be binding onthg Regeiiis in Engineering. Summer jobs for men entering their'-

said. any SenseofthgworLy Junior and Sginor year in listed ifgids, U.S. Citi«|)nr

"gho gsgonts chose to Onnnco Thursday, Dec. 14.
atmgtfc complex through 8~ CHICAGO BRIDGE 4 IRON COMPANYe 'oSey MeSe-

dont feesbecauso "eerehM o~mcATIoNBBQ~D Civilzngineering, MechanicalEngingering.'U'.S. Citi-.-.

other way." Communfentfons Board wiQ
"our Inst request to thg leg- hold a meetinu thh Tuesday at Thursday, Dec. 14.

hhh was ~ awa~ fn thg 4 p.m. The room wfff be sn- INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (BOISE).
Ac-'uQ~"Ih~naiL nounced.AII Irrterested persons COunting, BuSineSS 0 LaW, ECOnOmiCS, FinanCe, Geri-I

Among the items cut was a eral Business, Marketing, Law. U.S. Citizen,

i';
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For career opportunities at Equitnbie, see your Plncemcnt Office, or

write: James L, Moricc, Mnnngcr, College Employment.

The ~UIIABI.K Life Assurance Society of the United States

Home Ofece: 1285 Avc. of the Amcricny, Ncw York, N.Y. 10019

An Zqttol Opportuy:(ttI Zmplosrr, Mr'P QEStuitgble 1987

Pratt @Whitney Aircrafi:
CONNECTICUT o)yERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

r)IVISION Cyyn V MITKCy AlygC)ytAP'T CC)S)gjs

An Eg)III Ortpogtsn)r)y &ay)tyrgyr

~ e
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boise Co ega 0 <as assi

"~g )ym Vane a Va see -, -,~ Iy,—i.~i Ail t.=
The Vandalbabes opened their to take second game honors. Tle Vandais toppe d the sta-

seasonover theweekendwithtwo Gillesple followed with 12 and thifcs for, the second night ln

losses to thequintetftomBoise Friday's.top"man, Burke, wasla Iow but were unable to pub-

CoHege. Friday night they text with an 11 point effort. score the vhitors.

dropped a dose one &49, buf, Prince topped the rebound B018E coLLEGE

Saturday evenhtg brought a dif. department with 9 for the eve- H~
terent story as IheBroncoscame ning. Hessing Was next With 7'uyie ...........5 I 4 11

Ota ....... . .........A 0 I 10

back fin the second half to win Bofsa coLLEGE
FG FT TP Hln --.—————2 1 1 8

Austin . . ........3 2 I 8

6642 Hart .................20 4 Ginesple ..:2 '
2 12

~im ~ace m &ISHes- s~f,-::::::.::.."....."....'...0 2 20 TOTALB ....26 14 114 0 8 C4IX .. ~ 2, 0

sfing were Qie top men for the A„"stln -'., -'-. "- ~B
FG FT PF TP

'Babes during the Qrst contestas
they combined for 32 of the 48 cfhx .........." . ~ 0 2 Hcs ing . '.7 6 2 20

TcyrALS ..... 21 7 40 Forth ..— .4 0 2 8

total. Prince had 17 While Hes- ID'AHo ERosH

sing dropped in 7 fleM goals and F rth
'

0 2 8 Eckcrt 2 0

'One fOul ShOt fOr 15. Burke Of Wtutsms .. 3, 2 2 3 Cumngs
Prtnce .......8 1 2 17 Hsglor . 0 0 3 0

Boise College topPed all SCOP Hcsslng ..7 1 0 15 wheeler .. 0 0 1 0

ers w Ih 0 points.i 2 in Nelson, ...:......31 2 7 TOTALS .. 21 8 15 82

~ TOTALS ......22 4 8 48 Bdhlse Colic 28 82

Prince who hails from Sagi-
— '

Idshfh Fmslh .. 34 88

naw, Miehss was also the top
rebounder for the young Vandals

as he retrieved 14, He is the
Isussf mss ss as'smd ssd The idvqLIIPOP
stands 6'6", but weighs only
190 pounds. 6 I

Of the five men fhat played gw. gcg< Ng)e~e+i ~
for coach John Smith twp each
are from Idaho ssd Wsstdsstos
and Prince (he fiQh is from
Michigan.

Gerald Forth is from Nez-

pef ce and Kei(h Hessing played Don't be alarmed if you beard, or felt any strange nohes or

Bpise fpr Capt(SI John tremmers last Saturday afternoon. It wasn't an earthquake, but
rather late ex-heavyweight champions John L. Sullivan, James

Nelson came to the Vandals ffom Cprbst, 'and Jim Jefferies, to name just a few, tuiTting over in
and MarvIn WQIhms their graves during and afteI the World's Boxing Asdociation's

is from Everett. semifinal heavyweight enminatipn championbldp bout between

The S ~g htgame which Jimmie Ellis and Oscar Bonavena. It looked like two middle-
aged males running their first mile in 20 years. Ellis wab tired

pre ~~ y to a after the third round, and Bonavena had had it after the ninth.
varsit)r-Alaska contest saw fhe In fact, s lucky punch thro~ by Ellis, in wldch his opponent
Brpncps make up a 6yointhalf- actually ran into that rour won the decision for Euja Two

time deQcit and go on to win pf my iriends who viewec'de fight late in the Qfth mung
were under the impression I as the preliminary match until the
illustrious boxing comment( ~r of so long (and top long), How-

Keifh Hessing took over top erd Cpssell, described the fight.
scoring honors for Ihe 'Babes 4 ~ ~ ~ I
and fhe game as he to(Riled 2p Although Navy qasrterbsch John Cartwright dll s tre-

mendous jpb la engineering the Midllab'pbat wia over
Ariny, the big weapon wss perhaps tha Paatsgoa'8 declblca

'harity tosses, Gerald Forthwas of apt silowiag the csdat8 to play Ia the sugar Bowl Naw
next with 8 as the scoring was Year'8 Dsy, sgsinat undefeated Wyoming. Thstss the Army

spread out amongst 7 of (he 10
men that played. And weren't the Ssa Frsaohco 49ars Superb the follow-

Top spot for the Broncos went ing dsy sgsinat the Chicago Sears. It wss the Sixth dafasi
to Hart as he-dropped in 16 in s rpw for John Brodia sad company attar they won their

firaf five out ot six. Meanwhile, their Bsy couafas of the
AFL, tha Oakland Raiders, rambled over the Ssa Diego

g/CNSSif j~ Chiirgars to tahe s commanding leal ia the Western Division
with just three games ramslniag, Bsy ares fsas are now
Singing, uI Left My Heart ln Oshlsal."

WEDDING INVITATIONS jt Itl SI a II 4

1pp Only $5 95 Send 25c Speaking of the AFL, the New York Jets popular star quar-
terback, and playboy, Joe Namath, wasn't exactly in the hearts

for Cata Og and Samples pf every Jet, fan after he threw five Interceptlpns in a 26-14
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida- defeat tp the last place Denver Broncos. Thh puts the Houston

ho 8844P. Oilers tied with New York for the Eastern Divhion crown, and
with three weeks of action left to play. Don't worry about it Jpe,
Hugh Hefner'6 playmates still think you'e great —and with
fans like that —whp needs the others (maybe LBJ?).

a a a 4 ~

The Dumb-Dumb "Award" goes out this year to the sport
writers of the Abspdated Press for not induding UCLA in their
iinal top ten football ratings.

whp asys our man fa washington D.c.don't intluanca the
public? The bsaabsll world h sating 'just liha them. Players

tt
sal owners are fuading over the minimum stsruag psy

II Your scsia from $7,000 to $12,000 par yasr (teachers take note).
Mesawhue, tpr better or for worse, the inter-lesgua slave
trading continues, with major cities vying for major iasgua

SSIC Sedb frssshfsss Is 1969.

Carl Ysatrzemahf h haepfag Ids cool st the Colonial
Country Club, ia Lyanfield, Mass. where 10 days sgo, ha

HADDOCK 8 began hh rigorous eoalitipnlag program which he credits
I tp hia winning the triple crown Isat year while st Boston.

a II Itl a ~I I~

On the home front, WSU sad Idaho sra still searching'or that individual, who wiu riaa sal leal their respective
football teams Lo victory. While they'e st it, they'd better

, devdsa ws38 sal means tp gat the trent line treahmsa snl JC
transfers to enroll ia the iocsl Pslousa Country schools of
higher lasraiag.

eeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeee 444+4 4 444 eeeeeeeeeee 44 44 44 44 44 44 eel

TWO MORE POINTS for Idaho ae thl6 ecene wae
occurrence at Memorial Gym over the paSf week
fofnpedi to a double victory over Alaska, 102-64

ISU Drops
GrtNPP lets

The Vandal grapplers bounced

baclc from defeat Saturday as they
tied up Whitman 35-0. The ISU

Bengals took (he Vandals 3M
on Friday in a match that was

also held in Memorial Gym.
ISU is favored to take the con-

ference championship this year.
Ed Clauson was the only Van-

dal to triumph Friday as he

decisioned Jerry Readinger in(he
heavyweight class. Of tho other
eight classes the Bengals de-
cisioned the Vandals in four of
these and pinned the Idaho men

in the o(her four.
The Vandals moved out of the

league Saturday as they hosted
Whitman and defeated the visi-
tors 354 with 3 pins, 5 de-
cisions and 1 forfeit.

WHITMAN
123—Dave Mohlcr (1) Dcctstoncd

Les Stephens (W) (7-2)
130—Jesse Casttllo (1) Dccttdoncd

Ken Sawyer (W) (11-3)
137—Tim Lspc (1) Pinned Jon Dcn-

ing (W) (4:09)
145—Danny Bender (1) Dcctstoncd

Terry Tshtr)ey (W) (13-2)
152—Richard Maine (1) (Fopfett)
160—Rsy Thtbodcsu (1) Pinned Bob

Wilson (W) (4:42)
167—Butch Mitchell (1) Dectstoncd

Steve P«nlsnd (W) (5-3)
1'l7—Ton Stolars (1) Pinned Lcs

Williams (W) (3:40)
Hvy —Ed Clsuson (1) Dcctstfhncd
Rcnnie Mehlenbcck (W) (6-1)

Photo —TV-Muaic
5th 8 Main

Moscow, Idaho

KGnwol'thy gggi$jpgp
Moscow

Tonight Through Wednesday
7-9 p.m.

AII Seats $1.00

STAMP IT$
IT'5 THE RAQI.

REGULAR
d MODEL'

III SS+
5 LINK TENT

IBU
123 Pounds —Allen Takshsshi (ISU)

Def. Mohler (I)
130 Pounds —Fred Rodrtqucs (ISU)

Pin. J'esse Castnlo (I)
137 Pounds —Rick Ycatcs (ISU) Pln.

Tim Lane.'I)
145 Pounds-John Sharp (ISU) Pin.

Danny Bender (I)
152 Pounds —Gary Huff (ISU) Dcf.

Rich Maine (I)
160 Pounds-Harry O)tphant (ISU)

Pin. Ray Thibodcau (I)
167 Pounds-John Hutchtnson (LSU)

Dcf. Dale Ptercy (I)
177 Pounds —Leppy Harris (ISU)

Dci'. Tom Stclars (I)
Hemuv —u',n CISIIsnn (I) Def. Jerry

Rcsdtnger (ISU)

Ths flssst n(DESTRUCTISLE EETAL
POCKET RUSSER STAEP. 69S" s 2".

Send check or money order. Be
sure tc iucluds your Zip Code. No
postage or handling charges. Add
salas tdlx
Prsfaat sat tfsfsah Sstlsfscttss Qssraatssd

iadfg ssod»d» co.
P. 0. Sss 16523 Lsass ddtssfa Statics

AT1ARTA, QL, 20328
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Tonight Through Saturday 4(s '-~ apgm
7-9 p.fn.

BMK'llSeats $1.00 fa Pass(theta'sad 5
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Nuart Audian
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last Time Tonight
7-9 p.m.

yllll

"ENTER LAUGHING"

Both Theatres
Wednesday Through Saturday, 7-9 p.m,

Ill(

I ~ They'e yoUng... they'e in love

...and they kill people.
f'

=t(de
. Idti

,I

'
Iit . ]f >+QP]~P

X3IU)Ni9%~AX
&43MMXK MCEolFED&

9 9 TKCIdNtCOI ORS FROM VVARNKR BROS,-SKhrKN ARTS%

2) AII Seats $1.00
L,lb,

PULLMAN

Professional Careers iII Cartography
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS

Must hbva complbtad raqulramants for Bachblof'3 Degree Includ-

ing 5 hours college math. The required math must Include at least
2 of the following: college algebra, trlgonombtry, analytic geom-

atfy, dlffbrbntlbl calculus, Intagral calculus, or any course for

which any of thasa Is 8 prareqnlslta. Equlvalant axparlanca

acceptable. Training program. Opanlngs for mdn and women.

Application bnd further Information forwarded on request.

WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR)

Hq Aaronautlcal Chart 8 Information Center,
8900 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri 63125

Moscow

last Time Tonight
7-9 p.m.
"ROSIE"

fsn equal opportunity employer

Wednesday Night Is

NOTfie Night
AT THE

'9'-

[lgiirat'i)ilI!I LILT'Lgj
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The Idaho Vandals behind the hot shooting of Jim Thacker .romped over the

Alaska Nanooks for a double victory during the weekend. Idaho coasted to a 102 64

win in the Friday night tilt and decisioned Aalska, 88-62 in the finale Saturday

JLight. hauled down nine rebounds to High Lnan for Alaska was Milo

hi yrfac IIhr9 s&ss~ fsssd sm tds psrrssmssss. ufttds whs Isufsd 96 sshds,

Sophomore Bob Ross tallied GrifQn scoredatotal of53points

11 points with Rick Day, Larry against the Vandals but this was

Qgures.Th ckmtopp Mscm- Kaschmitter and Steve Bmwn stIII below Ms

each contributhlg nine. The Van. SSITe performance against West.
'olvedby Rid Day ~ ~ Cd. ~ d~hdtheb ~ ern Washhgt in which he

Kaschmitter with 17 and 14 r~
by a ~8 m~ astheN~ks tdiiA a, Ntodqme Idgh cf 38

sp actively. were outjtustled throughout the points.
Bob Ross and Phil Waddell Both teams were without, the

seIvlces of pne of their start
crit as did Jim J~n ~ .; T~ Traweeks~edhh
Tony Traweek. Wayne Anderson

used 12 pyers ~ the sc C ''' 'ot see ~ ~ons G~ R~
spree with each play r gmg,,m:.(s . —, . fer, Ala~'8 64 fr h
onthe score&~.,;:-;::. '..v s'"': ." f -P. w~ from S attle w

The Vandals'ecord
On 28 of 37 free throws for 76 I:.d.Xj;.-!' j

the Washington State Cougar

The Nmmkswer o~ebound- ~j: -'.: -=".;K ",. h Memorhl G to~ t 8:05-'"'e A Ab -:; pms TheCo~SWpntheirppen.
'

VV ', er handily over the GonzagaBull,

lowedby Day%& ~t and Tra,'-',:,".;::,I) -'',."."
. Fl ~ '' dogs b4 lost the fh ale of th

'

twin bill with the Nebraska Corn.

for the Vandals as Andersonsub- „".,i'm,'IT,",-.(,-,=,".:l~,".'.')
—

huskers S
stituted freely after the first ALASKA

half of I
FG FT PF TP

0 Pays ALASKA Boggess ........................3 0 b 6

The sparkplug for the Nanpoks FG'T PF Tl'oyd .............,.................2 1 4 5

was 5-11 guard MOD Griffin who Botfgcss
Griffin

..0 0 4 0 Gytffln ...........................87 3 23

.8 14 2 30 Kcuremetts ..................1 3 4 5

hit on 14 of 16 freethrows corn i Kouremetts . 0 1 1 1 Lewis .............................1 2 '2 4

Lcu 2 1 5 5 Loll . „ ... „,.......,......1 1 5 3
bRed with eight Qeld goals for schscfer i 4 2 2 10 Mcswain .......,.........-.....1 1 0

a 36@oint performance. GrifQn Boyd 2 2 4 6 Rsmos .........................2 6 2 10

Lewis 0 0 4 o Tie)borg ....................2 0 3

also lead Alaska in rebounds Ramos ....20 4 4

seven s cre 'otals ...22 20 28 64Tielborg ..4 0 2 8 TOTAI,S .............21 20 28 d'I

IDAHO

the second half Idaho FG FT PF TP ti
IDAHO Dsy .....-",„...2 5 0 6

,reeled off nine straight points at FG FT PF TP Waddell ......................1 4 1 d

Kaschmitter ..5 4 14 Thsckcr .........................10b 3 25
Duy ..... ' '1 3 2 17 Jchnstpn ...,.... 1 1 0 3

4545 lead at the intermissions Trawcek 3 2 3 8 Tcc „, . „....„...............0 0 1 0

In the second stanza of play
juniOr guard Jim ThaCker Bynwn c

Ross Bynwn .......................2 5 4 6
tossed in 16 of his 25 points sfnith 1 0 1 2 smiil

'"'"'"'"'"'""-2
4

Chrtstcnsen ..1 0 1
Olson ...,. 1 3 2 5 Kuhht1mittcr ...........2 5 4 6

markerS in a rOW at One pOirlt Williams

Thacker was 10 TOTALs 37 2 o Tf)TALB 25 33 10

14 from the field while gohg scoRE BY QUARTERs SCORE BY QUARTERS
Alaska ...................................,,.2464 Alaska .......................................3b 02

5-5 at the charity line, He also Idshp „, .„„.........,....45102 Idaho ............................................,4963

a common
end. Idaho
and 8342.

'36 Asinar(; Halii a

SERVING IDAHO VvIYH 20 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

MEMSER FEDERAl DEPOSIT 1NSURANCE CORPORATION fa MEMbER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

6
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